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View Reversed
On Foreign Aid

PhysEd Group
WASHINGTON, May 18 (W

—The House Foreign Affair,:
Committee reversed itself to-
day and voted down a proposal
that might have blocked Unit-
ed States aid to many foreign
nations.

May Consider
Honesty Code

A program of academic honesty
has been sugge:;ted by members
of the Physical Education an d
Athletics Student Council as a
means of improving the College
of Physical Education and Ath-
letics.

But the committee came
"very close" to slashing about
a billion dollars out of Presi-
dent Eisenhower's $4.9 billion aid
bill.. Then it decided to put off a
final decision until next Tuesday.

Chairman James A. Richards
(D.-S.C.) announced the commit-
tee actions after the fourth
straight day of closed sessions on
Eisenhower's foreign aid request
for the fiscal year starting next
July 1.

Favors Maui:'iistration

Other suggestions were, in-
creased promotion of the physi-
cal - education - recreation - ed-
uction clubs and. a schedule of
-workshops demonstrating ne w
physical education equipment.

JohnD. Lowther, assistant dean
in charge of resident instruction,
has suggested that Elmer A.
Gross, associate professor of phys-
ical education, or some other fac-
ulty member not associated with
the council, be named adviser of
Discobolis, the Cpllege student
publication.

Temporarily, at least, today's
decisions favored the administra-
tion. It had been expected, to fight
vigorously a proposal sponsored
by Rep. Edna F. Kelly (D.-N.Y.)
and adopted by the committee
late yesterday.

The Kelly proposal was to bar
U.S. aid to any country shipping
strategic goods to the Commu-
nist bloc which the United States
itself does not allow to be ex-
ported to the Reds. Many coun-
tries, including Great Britain,
have been more lenient than the
United States in allowing ship-
ments to the Iron Curtain.

Richards said the committee re-
versed yesterday's decision and
voted to knock the Kelly amend-
ment out of the bill.

The council also discussed an
orientation week coffee hour
which will be held to acquaint
freshmen in the College with
their college and the faculty. It
was suggested that the coffee
hour be held on the roof of Rec-
reation Hall.

The Physical Education Coun-
cil has named Fred M. Coombs,
professor of physical education,
as one of the two new Council
advisers. The other advisers will
be chosen as soon as possible. Vote Count Kept Secret

Meteorite Talk Planned
"Metemites—D irect Samples

from Outer Space," will be dis-
cussed by William Cassidy, grad-
uate student in mineral industries
from Roselle Park. at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow in 205 Osmond.

He did not disclose the vote
count. He indicated the commit-
tee's general idea was not to put
;such a sweeping restriction on
the foreign aid program until a
special commission to be appoint-
edlby Eisenhower has had a
;chance to make a basic restudy
lof the whole program.

NEVER MADE IT. Meredith Miller. Kappa Kappa Gamma.
is about to be tagged out by Mary Cabeen,Delta Delta Delta.
Calling the play is umpire Sally Jervis. Kappa won 12-2.

Jazz Concert—
(Continued from page one)

applause Bud Freeman with the
saxaphone played "You Took Ad-
vantage of Me."

In "St. James Infirmary Blues"
McPartland provided the vocal
followed by Kiffe starting off on
the drums playing "That Plenty."
another traditional Dixieland
piece.

Audience Sings Along
The audience clapped and sang

along with McPartland when he
rounded out the program with the/
traditional Dixieland favorite, 1
'When the Saints Go Marchin'

IThe concert was sponsored by
The Jazz Club which expects to]
bring Gene Krupa and Louis
Armstrong to campus next year.
It will be Armstrong's second
show here.

TEACHERS WANTED
Satire Www:, Southwest mud Mesta

1303 Central NE
Albuquerque. N.M.

Prot Earotisseut I

Players Set
Productions
Schedule

The Penn State Players' pro-
gram schedule has been announ-
ced by Robert D. Reifsnyder, as-
sociate professor of theatre arts.

"Ruddigore," a satire on 19th
century melodrama by Gilbert
and Sullivan, will be the opening
production in Schwab Auditor-
ium. It will be the second com-
bined production of the theatre
arts and the music departments
and will be directed by Walter
H. Walters, assistant professor of
theatre arts and Raymond H.
Brown, assistant professor of
music.

My Three Angels
The first production at Center

Stage will be "My Three Angels"
to be directed by Kelly Yeaton,
associate professor of theatre arts.

Other plays on the program in-
clude "Idiots Delight," by Robert
Sherwood to be directed by War-
ren S. Smith, associate professor
of theatre arts; and "Tea House
of the August Moon"by John Pat-
rick, to be directed by Reifsnyder.
Both these productions will be
presented in Schwab Auditorium.

George Bernard Shaw's "Heart-
break House" and William Saro-
yan's "Jim Dandy" will also be
presented at Center Stage..

An unusual feature of next
year's Players' program will be
a new production sponsored by
the New Dramatist's Committee
of New York. During rehearsal
for this play, the author will live
on campus and several important
theatre people from New Yorkwill attend the performances. The
committee is sponsored by such
people as Oscar Hammerstein
Howard Lindsay an d Russell
Crouse.

Hubzapoppin'
Ends Tonight

The semester's last Hubzapop-
pin' show will be held from 7:30
to 8 tonight in the fietzel Union
Building assembly hall.

Rod Perry will be the featured
vocalist. Music will be provided
by the Jerry Miller Quartet, with
Jerry Miller, piano; William Mc-
Govern. drums; Robert Water-
stradt, bass; and Frank Teksea,
saxophone.

Three counselors and three stu-
dents will participate in the week-
ly Campus Quiz which will be
conducted by Richard Christian,imaster of ceremonies.

The show, broadcast and spon-
sored by WDFM, campus radio
s' lion, is written one. directed by
Robert Zimmerman.

Doyle Elected President
Of Men's Hat Society

Richard Doyle, sophomore in
business administration from
Penndel, has been elected presi-
dent of Androcles, junior men's
hat society_

Scott Olmes, sophomore in
journalism from Clearfield, has
been named vice president; and
Robert Nurock, sophomore in arts
and letters from Elkins Park, sec-
retary-treasurer_
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Locker-Room
Construction
Plans OK'd

The University Board of Trus-
tees has approved plans for a new
locker-room to be built behind
Nittany Dormitories where the
soccer and lacrosse teams will
practice next fall, Ernest B. Mc-
Coy. dean of the College of Physi-
cal Education and Athletics, said
yesterday.

In addition to the locker-room,
McCoy said the University will
also construct eight tennis courts
on the southeast corner of the
golf course during the summer.

McCoy said the contract for the
locker-room building was due to
be let any day, if it hadn't been
done so already.

A University official refused to
say yesterday whether the con-

;tract had been let.
The locker-room will be a per-

manent structure, McCoy said,
and will be built so that it can be
expanded in the future if the
need arises.

It will house showers, toilets, a
training room, and equipment
rooms, he said.

Work on the tennis courts will
be started at the end of the se-
mester, McCoy added. The courts
will be macadam based, similar
to the ones beside Beaver Field.

Sink Receives AH Award
John Sink, senior in animal hus-

bandry from Homer City, has
been awarded the Merit Trophy
Award by the Block and Bridle
Club. The award is given to the
best ail-around senior in animal
husbandry.
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30 Promoted
To BX Boards

Thirty students have been pro-
moted to positions on senior, jun-
ior, and sophomore boards of the
Book Exchange.

Named to senior board were
Curtin Shaffer, George Hoffman,
and Merle Brooks.

New junior boarders are Cro-
lyn Studt, assistant personnel
manager, and Cynthia Geber, Pa-
tricia Moran, Steven Billstein,
Ronald Kolb, Peter Hirsh, Phillip
Petter, and Robert Tack.

Sophomore board promotions in-
clude John Burger, Gail Canouse,
Barbara Ehrenkranz, George
Hunter, Sally Laine, Bryna Nel-
son, Eileen Prouser, Louis Sava-
dove, Barbara Simon, Janet Sto-
ves, Myrna Stern, Jean Kissick,
David Fine, Gerald Carlson, Don-
ald Yoffee, Andrey Jersun, James
Meister, Iris Ress, and Sheldon
De Satnick.

Anderson Wins Scholarship
The University's $5OO American.

Viscose Corporation scholarship
has been awarded to Charles A.
Anderson. junior in chemical en-
gineering from Brockway.

HI-F!
- SALE

Shadle Associates are offering
a limited number of demon-
strators at substantial reduc-
tions. All units are guaranteed
and all are products of top hi-
fi manufacturers.

SHADLE ASSOCIATES
234 E. College Avenue

(second floor)
Phone AD 8-8061

OPEN EVENINGS

Alpha Epsilon
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 2 o'Clock

Music by
Cost only 25c

Refreshments Will Be Served

Jazz Club Mixer

Jerry Miller Combo
MAY 20

Public Invited


